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For the Suniday Schorul Advooate. the one I carry foi- imy owii use."
WIIENI GET A LGIIT IIENi sIls." the gentleman first assured Mntbut there

wsnone ieft for hlm lais liead lad falien upon lus
WVONDER if theyll ha've a band to-day ?" sai(la ; breast, and lie lo<iked the picture of disuppoint-

little feliow at thc gate of the eliureliaus several Stii- nient - but wlien the lîandsonie book wvns found andi
day-seliools were cntering it on anniversary-dav. îne ohm lecoc a isptdu ne

The question was answered as we entere(l tlîc and sunshiîîe broke all over lais face. Hie looked
dhureli. Tlaee as nuL a brasa band, indccd, but, uipon one side and thien upon the otlier, and pressing
sometlîing better-a band of singring elilîdren. Suin- it to lis lil)s, lie lifted lîimself upoiî bis eceie
dlay-seliool children love to siuig. T'1)ecelilîdrea of' ani tutec for lis home. Tliat nighit there
Jerusaleni sang hosannas to welcouîc Jesus wh'len lie vas a liglat in tlîat dwvelling.
caime to that citv, and wlherever little childreuî learn Let us send tlic liglut of thue Gospel %vlierever we
of the Saviour thecy love to sing bis inaises. I read ca.Orexm)emy elk Iclipl tecpo
a short tinie since of a sclîool nuinberiîig fiftecn thue miner, pouring out its rays into dark mids wher-
hiundred chlldren inii .Vsinl the city of Aintab. 5 ever we go. By gatliering our contributions we Inay
The gentleman that visited iL was deliglutcd to hear send the l)recious Bible everywlere-a liglît among
them siuging lun tliir owai langruagte tlie saine beau- tlhe nations. And wherever these blesseci rays fuîti

tifu limas ungby ur culden a th Vntcdupon human hearts they will sing, I Praise.waitt
Stàtes. for tlîee in Zion."

In one of the decep, dark coal-inines of Eugland a LLbaîî ive whose souls are ltghted
litLle lad was enuployed to open anîd close tine door Wth wlsdom fromn on highl
of.one of the veins. lHe wentdcwnso early in the gijaiî we to men beiélthted9
iniorni'ng and camne up so late at night tluat lie was 1 The lamp of Il& .deny?"' P.
lm),ost aIl the timie la durkiieas. lie sat in a liitIe________
reccas in the M~oks8, and w'lien lie heard the Coal-

IMôr the 8«Pxiay-Scbool Advoexte.wagons rol ling- aloag, lie would open the door and
clôse it imncdlately after they passed. A gentle- fE ISSEBME"
ian exainining the mines came to the door-way LITTLE GERTY, a briglît child of four years, was

wlicre the littie feliow was seated, aud pitying bis one day met by a gentleman friend wluo was in the
lonetiness, stopped a few moments to converse witli habiL of petting lier. Drawing lier to lais kace lie

inîi. lie was very nmuch pleased with bis good- kissc ber. Anothier person present thien said:
nature and intelhhïgence. To liglît up the darkness < Gerty, kissanme."
of the mines the iiîers had lanterna, pecuiliarly But Gcrty, not hîaving a fancy for the gentleman,
mnade and fastened to tlacir caps, la whaich. they car- put on the air of offended dignity and declined.
ried candies. The gentleman uotieed tlîat flie littIe The gentleman pointed to- bis more favored neigla-
lad lîad several aunait pieces of candie near hlm. bor and sid:

" What do yoti iutcnd to do with then IlV lic "IBut, Gerty, you kissed hlm."
asked as le turned bis lantern upon bis briglit but IINo, 1 did'n'," said the little fairy with a prctty
sinutty face. ~pout, I~l be kissed me."

Il I beg tlîe pieces of the men affer thîey are donc Thjis ivas truc, and Gerty's cute answer put thie
with tlaem, and stick tliern to-etlier, and wlîen I get swliole coinpany into good-humor. Gerty was a
one lo'ng enough I put it up iu this place in the chîarming child. She la la heaven noiv. X. X.
rock (pointing toward it) and lght it. And," said ______

the little boy, brigliteniîîg up, 1- Men I g64s a lig4t
t1en Ieing8.", LOVE FOR MOTTIER AND JESIJS.

No wonder, sittiag la darkneaa so inucli of lis A. LITTLE boy once lad a canary-bird whieh lie
timne as lue did, that lue broke out into songus wlîen loved very dnucli. His mother was taken ili, and
thîe feeble liglit of lis candie disperscd some of tlue the singingr of the pretty bird gave lier great aanoy-
glorm around him. nace iii lier wcakuess. l'le 1b-oy was told by the

Thousands of chikîrea are lunftue streets songleas. motlier thut lais littIe bird gave lier pain îy iLs sing-
They have neyer entered the Sabbath-schiool; they ing. Hle went ut once and gave the bird away to
have xever seon Jesus; they have neyer read tîe lis cousin, and then caine home and told lais mnother
Bible. "'GaLber tliein lu froin the atreetsansd lanes" s that the canary' would not disturb lier any more, for

The,4 entrance of- thy word giveth liglit."l Give le bad given iL to bis cousin.

CHRIST, SAVE ME!
[ALL eidren wvill be in sor-row liefore thev die.

This hyrnn is a prayer for lielp. I advise every chli
to commit it to meMOry.-ED.]

Saviour, thon hast bld me corne,
But bld me corne agin;

Tili I reach my heavenly home,
My sinking Boul siietain.

Walklng on at tby command,
O'cr dangcr's most temipestiions sea,

Save me by thine outstretehed hand,
And Iead me up to thce.

O may I cry for help to thee,
The moment I begin

To sink loto the troubied se&
Or yield to my own smin

1Iknov, In answer to Mny prayer,
Thou would'st extend thine band,

My soul above the billows beaw
Tu the cecuetial la-na.

TIE violet grows iow and covers itself witb 'its
owvn tears, and of ail the flowers yields the sweetest
fragrance. Sucli is humility.
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themn the word of God; lead thein to Jesus, who is "But did you not love il very much VI said the
the lighit of the world, and when they -et a light mother to Mîin; "ow could you part with it V"
tlîcy ill sing(. "It is truc I loved the bird, mother," hle replied,

A gentleman was preacling to a congregation in "but 1 love you mucli more. I could not really love
the grove in a niew settlenient ln a western state, and anything that gave you pain."
u t the close of bis discotirse encouraged thein to Now, you must love God as this boy loved bis
forîn a Sabbatlî-schooi. Hee had a number of Testa- mnother, m re than you love anything else, and also
mients, lie said, ilu bis wagron, whichi had been given everythingr that grieves Hum you must give up, how-
him or distribution, and if any persons in the coin- ever miucli you may like it.
pany wished tbie lie should be hîappy to -ive them "You love mie," said a niother to lier littie child
e.hoî.Tirewsgetegrns uîfse by as she leaned over lier in lier bed,"dntyu"
the auidience present to obtain tliem. Tiiey crowded "lYes" said thee huif sleeping, child, "lbut I love
around his wagron and scized tlieni as rapidly as lie, God mucli mnore."

Ezcould distribute tliem until the last one was gone. So we are to love parents, brothers, sisters, friends,
Just as bis stock w-as cxliuusted lie notieed a lame and everything that God lias made; but we must
b)oy iîobbling long uj)ofl is crutelies over the rougli love him much more, 8upreinely, witiî <dl our heart.
seats of tlîe grove, looking very anxiously toward___
hSm anm îd finaliy, betbre lie reaclhed iiîuî, saying:

S.tave one for me. I neyer had a Testament of
ni mv wn and I Nvait one." ____

The gentleman, inuch affected by the eanestness
Of the lad, could only say, IIIarn very sorry tliat I1_
bave not another. -'They are aIl gone."1

"O do give me one!" lie rep>ýated; I1 wantoe
so nîucb."l

The gentleman tliouglat a moment, and tlien p-
finc?'is carpet-l)ag, lie took out lus own gilt poeket
sTestament. 1,ilere, îny boy," siiid hie, " you sural
biave a Testament if vou desire it so eurnestlv. It is


